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—SHELBY SIDELIGHTS— 

By Rrnn Drum. 

At Inst the famous CharleatniV is 

being performed perfectly in Shelby, 
I; has been attempted for several 

weeks, but green skater onn the new 

skating rink are the first ones to 

stage a real twirling t’hnrle. ton ac- 

cording to Iloyle. 

A Shelby Sunday school teacher who 
instructs one of the primary cl. 
passes along the following, which 
should he an especially g ad ptin (for 
the ladies to relate to each other): 

Who was the first man?” asked tee 

primary teacher of her el a :s 

“Adam,” the children ar avers! in 
chorus. 

“Who was the first woman?" 
“Kve" they all shouted.. 
“Who was the meekest mail?" 
“Moses.’’ 
“Who was the meekest woman?’ 
Kveryohe was silent. The children 

looked blankly at one another, hut 
none could answer. Finally a litfipi 
hand went up, and the teacher said: 
“Well, my boy, who was she?” 

“There wasn't any.” 

The Star in its lust issue headlined 
a new story saying ,'nat the building 
ami Ion nassicinlions had on excellent 
year, which after ail was hardly head- 
line news. Anyone possessing good 
eyessight was aware of the fact snipe 
time ago just frovh noting the new 

residences in and about the town. 

With spring hardly ready to heft in 
breaking 1020 promises to be a bigger 
home-huildinsr year than ever. Prin t i- 

eally eve,., .’•arm day in February has 
seen so ie new home start. What’ll 
it be when the real .spring fever ar- 

rives, a disease that curries with it 
the yearning to build or uy a new 
home ? 

Shelby folks who believ in adver- 
tising the climatic advantages of the 
home-town might, clip the story in 
the last issue of The Star telfng of 
an iey skating rink on a court square' 
earner and keep it until the swelter- 
ing days of summer and mail it om to! 
a friend looking for cooling breezes.; 
That would be what propaganda r o ily 
is. 

DR. A. PITT BEAM~ 
DENTIST 

Office Phone 188. 

Residence Phone 80. 

Shciby Bank Building. 
>■ -....... j 
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YOUR 

ATTENTION 

PLEASE 
We want you to know that 

we do Shoe Repairing. How 
about your shoes? Are they in 
the shape they should be? If 
not call in and let us fix them 
up for you. Remember:— 
“A Stitch In Time Saves 
Nine.” 

-Landis Shoe Shop 
SHELBY, N, 

J. A. DAY BERRY, Mgr. 

Truster’s Snip. 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in Deeds of Trust executed by 
the Trustees of the Burial Aid Soci- 
ety of Shelby, N. on .January 18th 
1924, and October 9th, 1924, respec- 
tively, both of which Deeds of Trust 
are duly recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Cleveland 
County, N. C.. and default having 
been made in the payment of the in- 
debtedness secured by ranu' to the 
Shelby Building and Loan A soeia- 
tion, 1, as Trustee, will sell for cash 
to the highest bidder at public auc- 

tion at the Court House door In the 
Town of Shelby. N. C„ on— 

Saturday. March fith. 1926. 
within legal hour, the following de- 
scribed real estafb situated in the 
Town of Shelby and bounded, as fol- 
lows: 

Beginning at a stake on the South 
side of Pinkney Strhet, at a point 50 
feet in a western direction from its 
intersection with the West margin 
of Anti >ny Street, and runs thence 
with said mnrgin of Pinkney Street 
In an Eastern direction 50 feet to 

said intersection, thence with the 
Western margin of Anthony Street 
in a Southern direction 127 feet to a 

stake in the ditch at the Hoskins 
corner, thence with the ditch and 
Hoskins line in a Westernn direction 
50 feet to a stake in the ditch, thence 
in a Northern direction 140 feet to 

the beginning. 
The foregoing lot being part of the 

lot deeded G. W. King on the 18th 
day of October, 1893. by Elizabeth 
Mauney and F. C. Mauney bv deed 
recorded in Book “BB” page 50(5. of 
the Register’s office of Cleveland 
County, N. C., the above lot bounded 
on the North by Pinkney Street, on 

the East by Anthony Street, on the 
South by what was formerly the 
Hoskins lot. on the West bv a part 
of the original lot aforesaid the ltd 
hereby conveyed having iron stakes 
at each of its Corners. 

^Tiis January 30th, 1926. 
CLYDE R. HOEY, Trustee. 

Shelby has two ncw'paini shops. One 
i for aiuomobiles and is in the Roam 
block: the ether is for Indie* and is iti 
the beauty : hop district. 

Over among the sheriff’* council at. 
the court house they've passed out » 

Solomon verdict on the suit of Rev. 
1!. Way agai. t tile Methodist I'rotes- 
'lit church for his salary. Their ver- 

dict ir t-ha’ luiivh members, who ltd 
rot attend regularly during' the year 
and diop. their mite in the collection 
-pls.t ■ should be rounded up and “e\- 
fs• taineil” for ihe remaining salary 

a y the former pastor. 

No: such a bad 1 utf >n. The pastor 
lt.j the money'll?-wants and the 

i uI mi mber-- would not. have to 

i; i.n.rn than their icpiired quct.i. 1 

\' til'.1 jaiidor at Central school 
n ■ "C y” Morris as *t ■ 

<»•!'.• *V'-at liman'." Vance's term is 
■ .> |,,, | yau reflect Ivc.v 

'■(' ■" drtvi those -hoys into win- 
i combinations. 

Shelby l ank advertises: "Prepare 
j. : r >lf fe ,ake advantage of things 
v. h< 1 tile;- a, "rive" Now, what d’yspo-e 
: b; ir 1 dvice vvould be when one of 'be 
US: .irriy'iri/t is'on OVERDRAFT? 

i ;•>1 air enginer bos arriv'd nt 
Cl' veland Springs will soon begin 

or v< ying the proposed 'development. 
No1..: watch folks make money over- 

r v.ht the Florida way. or as Law- 
rence Lackey puts it: "I made $5,* 
000 .•dice yesterday. Y'sec I won If 
ha- o'd mv faim then for $15,001 
and now value it at $20,000." I 

():: idea ir, that the children who 
arc educated at Boiling Springs must 
receive a tip-top course in spelling. 
I'd so how could they spell the names 

of their literary societies. Ever try it ? 

1< a funny thing. North Carolina* 
good roads received wide advertising 

o ral months hack when everybody 
fr< -a Ji(» cast end north seemed to he 
headed for Florida. Now you hear 
nothing in the out-of-state papers 
about otir roads. Josh l.attimore fig- 
ure'; it's because most of ’em are walk 
ing hack now and the type of roads 
makes no difference to walkers. 

ECK & STEPHENS 
Certified Public Accountants 

Gastonia, N. C. 
Systems — Audits — In- 

vestigations. 
Income Tax Specialists. 
__.. 

-» 

r~™KENDALL?S 
Pressing Club 

Suits Made To Measure. 
Suits Sponged and 

Pressed __50c 
Suits ('leaned and 

Pressed _75c 
No Gasoline l'sod. 

PHONE 96 
Called For And Delivered. 

v-.—..... .J 

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE. 

1 will offer for sale, at public auc- 
ti< n for cash, at the residence of the 
late Fannie Putnam in Waco, N. C., 
on Saturday, February 6th,'1920, at 
10 o’clock a, m., the following nr- 

tidies of personal property: All house- 
hold and kitchen furniture belonging 

,to the estate of Mrs. Fannie Putnam, 
j deceased, one mule about 15 years old, 
and let of farming tools. This Janu- 
ary Iff, 1926. 

A. J. PUTNAM, Admr. 

NOTICE OF SI MMONS. 
North Carolina, Cleveland county. In 

the Superior court. 
(irate Mauney, by her next friend, 

Carrie Nodi no, and Carrie Notiinc, 
Plaintiffs, 

vs. 

R. N. Mauney, Defendant. 
The defendant ft. N.. Mauney wi'l 

It eke notice that an action entitled as 

I above has hecn commenced in the su- 

1H rior court of Cleveland county, 
North Carolina, to anr.ul the marnajj" 

h;mv exisiing*betwoen the plaintiff 
and defendant; and the said defend- 
ant; and the said defendant will fur- 
ther take notice that he is required 

ito appear at the office of the clerk 
!of the superior court of snid county 
in the courthouse in Shelby, N. (’.. on 
the 23rd day of February, 1926, and 
answer or demur to the complaint in 

; i id action, or the plaintiff will apply 
b. the court for the relief demanded 
it, said complaint. This the 25th day of 
January, 1926. 

CKO. P. WEBId Clerk of Superior 
| Court. 
Horace Kennedy, Atty. for plaintiff. 

Publication of Summons 
1 North Carolina, Cleveland County. 
] In the Superior Court Before the 
j Clerk. 
J. A. Lavender, Plainstiff, 

vs. 

! Grace Lavender, Defendant. 
| To Grace Lavender, non-resident de- 

j defendant: 
You are hereby notified that civil 

| action has been instituted in the Su- 

jperior court of Clevelanr county, as 
I above entitled, and that in said nc- 
Ition the plaintiff seeks nn absolute 
| divorce upon the grounds of five 
i years’ continuous separation, and you 

j are further notified that said com- 

plaint is now on file in my office and 
you are required to appear and an- 
swer same on or before Saturday, 
February 27th, 1926, at mv office in 
Shelby, N. C.. and if you fail to so 

(.pear or answer the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
asked for in said Complaint. This 
January 26th, 1926. 

GEO, P. WEBB 
Clerk Superior Court 

Ryburn & Hoey, 
Attorneys for Plainstiff. 

K,!'. It McDaniels after .-»tt.• .<«:»'tr 
a session,of court --ays it took f ut.ov- 

bus 7ft cay. to cross the ce-.ui, but 
that nowadays a motorist make., a 

mile a minute am! takes W cluys from 
tlic judge. The puzzle is which gets 
there tlu quickest, T.um or the speed- 
er? 

(Charlotte. New ) 
Incrca: i: t:!v i* i- Ig said that 

thf cause. of o much ni.scliicf making 
in these days on the part of the.1 
young people is traceable to laxity 
in. home discipline and a departure 
from the standards that formerly, 
characterized (lie .home life of the 
American people. 

Men high tin in there respective1 
professions whether they are such 
professions as we would ordinarily as- 

sociate with moral and religious re- 

forms, are raying the r-nme thin?'j 
about this trouble. 

The opinion is coming from nil 
uwuters, indicating that it is more 

widely shared than among mini'-eir 
of the Gospel and Sunday school; 
teachers and that it. reflects the senti- 
ment prevailing as to thi:; evil 
among the intelligent leaders of j 
American life. 

Police Commissioner Richard VI. 
Enright, of New York, speaking of 
the- responsibility of the home hr 
moral standards of our young men 

and women, said: “.Unfortunately, we 

have departed from the polb ical ethi- 
cal and domestic standards which, at 
one- time, made this Country the stan- 
dard of good citizenship, arid right, 
living. In the last generation, these 
;tandnrds have been ruthlessly torn 
down, and in their place- have been 
exalted ideals of idleness and tie 
search for inrat table pleasure and 
sensation; substantiality and sinceri- 
ty, honor, ami the more solid forms 
of domesticity on which civilization is 
built have been as completely obli- 

r....—**■— ---——t 

—HAULING,— 
I am established in Shelby, 

to do truck ha tiling. 
By hour or by contract. 
Ample equipment* quick, 

j satisfactory service. 

H. S. WILLIAMS 
—IHONE 151— 

1 Residence Address .»01 South 
War.hinqton St,. Shot by. 

***———II « ■■■ II I! III Mil — II 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE 
ll.iving qualified as administrators 

of the estate of Wade Hell, deceased, 
\ ate of Cleveland county, North Cnr- 
oliita, thi* is to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against the •estate of said 

" deceased to exhibit them to the under- 
signed at Grover, N. C., on or before 
the 1:1th day of January, 1927, or this 

I notice will ho pleaded in bar of their 
i i ceovery. 

All persons indebted to raid estate 
* will please make immediate payment. 
! This l:>th day of January, 19211. 

I EVI RET I., 
J. I.. HERNDON, Administra- 

tors of Wade Boll, deceased, 
j Chav. A. Burrus, Ally. 
!-----—-* 

AUMIN IN IK A I (IKS NO I UK, 

Having ciunlifled as administrator 
of the estate of Fannie ,1. Hull, de- 
ceased, this is to hereby notify all 
persons holding claims -against, said 
c'stu.e to file .said claims properly 
verified with the undersigned on or 
before the 8th dav of February. 1927, 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of recovery of mint ; and this is to 
further notify all persons who rre 
indebted to said estate to make im- 
mediate payment of such indebtedness 
to the undersigned. 

This February 8. 19®$. 
1,. M. Hi'U., Admipistra'.o!. 

P. Z. Newton, Atty. 

ATE TOO FAST 
South Carolinian Took Black* 

Draught For Indigestion, and 
Says He Could Soon Eat 

Anything. 
Bnlientine, S. C.—Mr. W. B. 

Roukiilght, of this place, Rave the 
following account o£ his use of 
Thedford's Black-Draught. 

"Just after 1 married I had indi- 
gestion. Working out, I got in the 
habit of eating fast, for which l 
soon paid by having a tight, bloated 
feeling after meals. This made me 
very uncomfortable. I would feet 
stupid and drowsy, didn’t feel like 
working. 1 was told it was indi- 
gestion. Some ono recommended 
Black-Draught and I took it after 
meals. I soon could oat anything 
any time. 

“I use it for colds and bilious- 
ness and it will knock out a cold 
and carry away the bile better and 
quicker than any liver medicine I 
have ever found.’’ 

Dating too fast, too much, or 
faulty chewing of your food, often 
causes discomfort after meals. A 
pinch of Black-Draught, washed 
down with a swallow of water, will 
help to bring prompt relief. Bloat- 
ed sensations, eructations, bad 
fcreath and other common symptoms 
of indigestion have ‘disappeared 
after Black-Draught has been taken 
tor several days. NC-164 

black draught DfcH*.* LIVER MtPiriMF LIVER MtPKINI 

1 rated a:; though they never existed 
i all. We have arrived at something 
approximating ethical chaos and ar. 
immediate return to our former stan- 
dards of right living and right think- 
3 :g is pressing necessary." 

I ns is hitting the nail squarely f>n 
tiu' head. It is putting the finger on j 
the hear of the trouble without an un- : 

eeessary wandering about among 
/I o theories to hit upon some plan-! 

i le cause for modern laxities. j The American home of the olden 
imes has collapsed and virtually gene 
ut of business. 

( hildren raise themselves, do pvet- 
v much as they please, have plenty 

< money to spend according as! 
-1 icir whims and caprices strike them! 
un around loose daylight or night,1 

f > counter to whatever wholesome1 
t struct ion and admonition their pnr- 
c tt<- give them, and, generally, aie a 
aw unto themselves. 

Is it any wonder, therefore, .hat 
■< have such striking evidences about, 

every day that the laws of the 
’and and not seriously contemplated 

J the body of new citizens who arc 

oming t J” the fore and that the chil- 
ren of this generation have so gen 

it ally, it appears, set their feet upon 
oe highways that lead to moral de- 
ti action ? 

ASSET TO STSTE 
Eg<r Production in March. April and 

May is 65 Per Cent of (he Year’s 
Supply 

In view of the fact that poultry 
raising is a great industry in Cleve- 
land county the following facts from 
the state bulletin will he of interest 
locally. 

“As production in poultry and 
eggs is speeded up, and adequate 
market must be maintained, or profits 
in til's phase of agriculture will dim- 

rr---—*- % 

YOU CAN SAVE 
On your shoes! 5 Why throw 
them away when you haven't 
had your full money’s worth? 
We repair them with Good 
year Welt system. New soles, 
new heels, a little mending 
here and there and you SAVE 
ON YOUR SHOE BILL. 

Shelby Shoe Shop 

TRUSTEES SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE. 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in two certain deeds 
of trust, one dated December 27th, 
1 '>‘22 and recorded in the office of the 
register of deeds for Cleveland county 
N. C.. in Book No. 125 at page 22 and 
one dated August Oth 1923 and re- 
corded in the office of the register of 
deeds for Cleveland county, N. C., in 
Eook No. 125 at page 257 said deeds 
of trust being executed by E. B. 
Olive and wife, Edith Olive to the un- 
dersijpied trustee for the Shelby and 
CHevqjtnd County Building and Loan 

| Association to secure indebtedness 
| hterefti specified and default having 
|boen made in the payment of said in- 
debtedness and being requested to sell 
| so id property I will sell for cash to 
the highest bidder at the court house 
door. Shelby, N. C., on 

Thursday, February 18. 1925. 
at l? o'clock noon or within legal 
hours the following described real 
estate: Situated in the* town of Earl, 
N. C.. and described as follows: 

Firftt lot: Being known as lot No. 
39 of the plat of the town of Earl 
N. C.,Uand reference is made to Book 
V ptigP 518 of the office of the reg- 

ister deeds for Cleveland county, N 
for record of said plat, said lot ho- 

i:og 2S0 feet long and 76 feet 8 1-1 
inches, wide, bounded on the east by 
Johnson street, on the South by lot 
No. 88 and the M. E. church South, 
and or) the west by Austell street and 
on the north l>v lot No. 90 which is 
the N. R. McSwain property and lot 
No. 86. 

SecCnd bit: Comprising 3 lots in the 
town of Earl, N. C., and being lots 
numbered 122. 123 and 124 on the 
plat of the town of Earl, N. C. I 

Beginning at a stake on Third and 
Austell streets and running thence 
northward with Austell street 530 feet 
to a stake corner of Lot No. 126 
t hr nee westward with line of Lot No. 
125, 130 feet to a stake in the beck 
line of the town plat; thence south- 

| ward 530 feet with the black line of 
the town plat to a stake on Third st. I 
thence eastward with Third Street 
130 feet *o the beginning and beingj 
those lots conveyed to E. B. Olive by 
W. D. Earl by and to E. B. Olive by 
M. E. Church.' and W- T). Earl. 

Terms of sale CASH. 
This January 16th. 1926. 

JNO P. MULL, Trustee. 
D. Z. NF.WTONyCommissioner. 

the United States has already reach 
ed the stage where the annual in- 
come is one billion dollars, arid thb 
expansion calls for the best method 
of market development known to hi; 
business. The purpose of this papei 
is to present in detail the present si 
uation of the poultry industry ii 

North Carolina, witli a view to fur 
nishing a sound basis for future 
marketing procedure. 

“Steady progress has marked th< 
poultry industry .n North Caroline 
for the last 25 years. The census da 
ta shows that in 1900 there were 3, 
871,858 head of poultry on the farm: 
of North Carolina. These were val 
ued at $1,484,150. In 1910 we had 5,- 
053,870 head valued at $1,924,000. It 
1920 we had 7,393,101 head valued 
at $0,085,045. This last value was 

probably due to war inflation. 
“In 1900 this state produced 17, 

000,000 dozen eggs valued at $1,810,- 
010. In 1910 it produced 23.560.000 
dozen valued at $4,256,000. Of these 
11,000,000 dozen were sold at $2,000,- 
000. In 1920 we produced 24,860,000 
dozen valued at $10,400,000. There 
was sold that year 11.000,000 dozer 
valued at close to $4,000,000. 

“The average (or weighted) price 
of eggs increased from 19c per doz- 
en in 1900 to an average of 25 l-2c 
per dozen in 1923. They averaged 
40c per dozen in 1919 and 1920 

“Poultry prices at the farm arose 

front an average of 10c in 1900 to' 
18c in 1923. They averaged 29c per 
pound for the year 1920. 

STEEL 
RtlNfOAC/tfG 0ARSS* 

CHANNEL 
AHGLtJ 

— 

r ^ riArts> 

f=5:«SKfincrwi \ */vrrs 
OOLTZ 

t... "S 

T. W. EBELTOFT 

GROCER AND 

BOOK SELLER 

PHONE-82 

• DR. R. C. HICK& 
Dentist 

| Office Shelby National Bank 

j Building. ^ 
j Phone 421. Shelby, N, C. ( 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given ti nt D. G. 

nnd C. H. Dixon have sold their one- 

half interest in the firm of Dixon 
Rrothers store at Belwood, N. C., to 
J. (!. Lutz and that ail debts shall be 
paid by the firm of Dixon and Lutz 
and that all accounts shall be collect- 
ed bv the same. This Jantury l2tli 
192C. 

D. G. and C. H. DIXON. 

APPETIZING 

FOOD. 

QUICK 

SERVICE. 

CLEANLINESS. 

SHELBY CAFE 

(For Ladies And 

Gentlemen.) 
I<aFayette Street, Next Door 

To Princess Theatre. 

.. .i ■ ii 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
This is to notify all parties that 

the wholesale and retail hardware bu- 
siness heretofore owned and conduct- 
ed in the town of Shelby, N. C., by j. 
D. Lineberger under the names of the 
Farmers Hardware company, and of 
J. I). Lineberger’s Sons, has been by 
him sold and transferred to the Farm- 
ers and Planters Hardware company, 
a corporation, and in the future will 
be conducted in the same place by said 
eoiporation, which corporation will 
bo solely responsible for same, and 
the said J. D. Lineberger will not 
hereafter be personally liable there- 
for; that all debts now owing by said 
business concern will be paid by the 
said J. t). Lineberger, and all claims, 
accounts, ete., due the same remain 
the property of J. P. Lineberger and 
should be paid to him. 

The undersigned retains an interest 
in the corporation and solicits the 
continued patronage and good will of 
alt of 

Thts 
his old customers and friends. 
February 4th, 1920. 

J. D. LINEBERGERS SON?, 
FARMERS HARDWARE, 

By J. D. Lineberger. 

“Close to 65 per. cent of the pm.il-1 
.ry and cgsrs that are produced ac- 

tually are consumed at home. In 

•ther words, out nt a I ojj.fr pro-, 
luetion in I P2P. of 24,000.000 dozen 

.•ggs, thirteen ni-11 ion dozens were 

tsed at home. 
“Eighteen million » nirkco valued 

it $2,689,000 were produced in InOO; 

14,000,000 chickens valued at $4,496.-- 
100 in 1910; 15,227.000 chickens vnl-! 
>d at $9,970,000 -in .1020. This re- 

presents a combined value-ot 82‘'.2.o.- 

100 in the poultry and eye product d 

n 1920. 
“During tie months March.: 

Xpril, May and Jure ->5 per-cent o' 

.ur yearly -egg crop i- produced, lit 
icak of reduction being roaehc 1 
ibout May 1. This howr. by the 
volume of eggs moving- onto the mar- 

kets. Heavy movement.- of- poultry 
take place in October, November De- 
ember and January. Studies of the 

•eeeipts of poultry reaching the Mew 
York markets showed '‘at 60 per 
•etit of the dressed poultry was. re'* 

•eived in these' four months.” 

Old-time Boh- r.iinnism consisted in 
state of mind. nm doing withau a 

lair cut. 
-_____---*— 
*HllW|liiiliilll -sar^a^amnatj,-yeacy 

THREE POINTS 
Filling Station 

We Think of You Day By 
Day. i 

“Service With A Smile.” 

W. C. HARRIS CO. 

“Realtors” 

Office Paragon Eklg. 
Phone 568. 

NOTICE OF RESALE OF LAM) 
UNDER MORTG \GE. 

Pursuant to an order of toe Clerk 
of the Superior Court of Clcveie.nl 
County, N. C. directed to. the under- 
signed on February 8; l‘)26,' we, as 
mortagagees, will resell to the highest 
bidder, on the terms below mention- 
ed at the Courthouse Door in Shel- 
by, N. C. on Saturday, February 2? 

at 12 o’clock, noon, or within 
legal hours, the following described 
real estate located in No. Two Town- 
shin. Cleveland County. N. 

Beginning at a stake and pointers 
on the branch where the old pop. 
lar corner stood, new Lee’s and 
Green's corner; and runs thence with 
their line North 3(5 and 3-8 West. 50 
poles to a s mall black gum; thence 
a new line North. 15 East, 222 pole 
crossing the road, to a -tone and 
pointers; thence South (50 East, 30 an ! 
7-8 poles to a stone in K. D. N. 
Jolley’s line: thence with his line 
South 1 .3-4 West. 1(5 noles to a stone 
his corner; thence South. 15 West 
108 poles to a stake on the branch 
persimmon gone; thence down the 
branch as it meanders, about 72 p Jes 
to the beginning; containing fjft••• 
acres more or less and adjoinin'* the 
lands of K. D. X. .Tollcv. C. T. 
Bridges. Davis Green, T. G. Lee, J. R. 
Green and others. 

Terms of sal®: One half cash ujmn confirmation of sale, and balance of 
one-half purchase price payable with- 
in 12 months after firs; na-nunt, 
same to be secured by negotiable note 
or other good collateral approved by the undersigned. 

This Feht-narv m. 102(3 
DOVIE .TOLLEY, 

FAY HOPPER I F3DFOPD 
WILLIAMSON HOLLAND 

Clias, A. Burrus, Atty. 
Mortgagees. 

Administrator’s Not ire. 
Having this day qualified as ad- 

ministrator of the estate of Mrs 
Amanda Branton, deceased, this is to 
notify persons having claims against 
the said estate to present them to mo 
Properly proven on or before the 
5th da? of January 1927 or this no- 
tice will he pleaded in bar of any 
recover. Those owing the said es- 
tate wdl please make immediate settlement to the undersigned. 

This January 5th, 192(1. 
Zeb ('. Weathers, administrator of 

Mrs. Amanda Branton, deceased, e 

Commissioner's Sale. 
By virtue of a decree of the Su- 

perior Court ot Cleveland Countv, N. ( made in Special Proceeding en- 
titled, “O. C. Dixon and wife, Mattie 
Dixon, et nl.. Vs. Ruth Dixon, minor, and her guardian. A. H. Cline, I, as 
Commissioner, will sell at the Court House door in the town of Shelhv, N. C. on Saturday, February 20th 
1920. at 12 o’clock M., or within le- 
gal hours, at public auction to the 
highest bidder the following des- 
cribed real estate, to wit: 

Being a part of the T. .1. Dixon 
.lands, located in No. 9 Township Cleveland County, N. C„ adjoining l«nds of W. J. Dixon, and others and 
bounded as follows: Beginning at a 
stake and pointers in the old line 
corner of Lot No. 1, and running with the old line S. 58 1-2 E. 2-1 poles to a stone, the old corner; thence S. hi E. 24 poles to a stone; thence n! 
aI polcs to a stone; then S. 

V’4 £• 71 poles to a stone; thence 
rsi. J-0 h. ,j.) poles to a stone in the 
road; thence N. 00 W. 122 poles to 
a stake in old line, corner of Lot No 
1.; thence with the line of Lot. No. 1 
S. -.4 3-4 W. 125 poles to the begin- 
ning, containing 64 15-16 acres, more 
or less. Surveyed Dec. 17th, 1925, bv A. E. Elliott, Surveyor. 

Terms of sale: One-third cash on 
day of sale, balance Jan. 1st, 19^7 
with privilege of payilng all cash, de- 
ferred payment, to bear 6 percent interest and deed to be delivered to 
purchaser upon payment in full of the purchase' price. 

This Jan. 13th, 1926. 
_ 

D. C. DIXON Commissioner. 
Bush Stroup. Atty. 4t-20e 

We Are in on It. 

Charlotte News. 
North Carolina ha* -suffered less 

from .he Florida l -'om ’.in any South 
,-n state. It is fcing Ij profit more 

fK in it than any of its companions in 
the South. 

Fact is, the state is already getting 
in on the profits arising from the rer.• 

aisssnee in Florida. 
Western Nor.h Carolina is going to 

b<- t he next great section of the South 
undergo boom developments, and 

tic state industrially and-agrieullu- 
n!h is planted already in the direc- 
tion of reaping immeasurably from 
t! popularity thru has been Florida’s 
;;.u. that is now, according to common 

rot: rent, facing a decline. 

— BILLIARDS — 

Cleveland Cigar Store 

Rear Postoffice. 

SR. C. M. PEELER 
DENTIST 

Office Over Woolworths 
Residence Phone 460-W. 

Office Phone 99-W. 

HOYT C. DIXON 
DENTIST 

Office Old Masonic Building. 
Over Rose’s 5 & 10c Store 

PEYTON McSWAIN 
A ttorney-A t-La w 

Civil end Criminal Practice in 
All Courts. 

Office: Union Trust Co. 
Building. 

DR. H. D. WILSON 
Eye Specialist And 

Optometrist 
28 Years Experience. Prices 

Reasonable. 
Office at Paul Webb’s Drug 

Store. 

f1 |" | % 

De LUXE CAFE 
WEBB THEATRE BLDG. 

PHONE 635. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY 
DINNER 

Spring Chicken On Toast 
Cream Asparagus Tips 

Candied Yams 
Sweet Peas And Cream 

Mixed Pickles 
Wheat Muffins 
Pineapple Pie 

Coffee, Tea, Milk 
Service 11:30 to 2:30. 

*-- 

TRUSTEE’S SALE 

Ry virtue of the power of sale con- 
tained in a certain deed of trust ex- 
ecuted by Amanda Costner and hus- 
band, frank Costner, to the under- 
signed trustee for Gi H. Stanley on 
•fuiy .list, 1924, which deed of trust is 
lpostered in the office of the regis- ter of deeds of Cleveland county, N. < in Book 124, page 271, as security tor ydUO.QO due November 15th, 1925, and the same not having been paid unen due, and the undersigned havirg 

een called upon to execute the trust 
therein specified, the undersigned will 
otfer for sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder for cash at 12 m., 
.u Monday. February 15th, 1926, 
the following described property: Tying in No. 10 township, Cleve- 
nnd county. North Carolina, on the 
Haters of Buffalo creek, adjoining amis of Marvin Lutz, C. L. London 
and J. L. Sain and Buffalo mill t.rar4 

Beginning at n poplar fiy the side 
0 Shelby road, and runs 

V <5 \V. 9 poles to a stone in the old 
me; thence with it 8. 23 1-4 E. 40 

poles to a stone, the old corner: thercc with the old line N. 64 1-4 E. to a 
stake on the west bank of the creek; thence up the creek as it meanders to 
£iWV*f th<? n,m ™ce; thence S. 
^ 

o'" 'P°'os to a pine now down) 
on South bank of the creek: thence N 
P? w- 13 2-5 roles to the beglr- 
nme'. contaming 6 feres, more or less. 

I his January 1 fitlh. 1926 
BYNUM E. WEATHERS, Trustee. 

Administrator’s Notice 
Having qualified as administrator 

'J the estate of Mrs. C. Georgiatm Hanit, deceased this is to notify all 
person having claims against'the said 
< state to nresent them properly prervon 
- C P. Peeler (at the Clevelenad Mo- 

Shelby. N C. on or before 
the 12th day of February 1926 or 
Hns notice will bo pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All person indebted 

?.ai£* estate will nlease make hn- 
mediate payment. This 12th day of 
February 1928. 

R. M. GANTT, admr; of C. Ceor- 
Rnma Gantt, deeeaced. 


